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New York WASHINGTON Paris

Our Business Hours Are 830 a m to 530 p m

January Special Sale of
Fine Furs and Fur Garments

offer a collection of Highgrade Desirable Furs and Fur Gar
ments just purchased at a fourth to nearly a half less than
regular prices All the most fashionable furs are represented

including the much wanted long coats and all are perfect goods The
prices are reasonable and the character of the goods so high that they
should appeal at once to any one intending to purchase furs

Russian Pony Coats
v 10000 each Value 15000
V each Value 810000

each Value glOOOO-

fc 86250 each Value
r 85750 each Value

each Value
Hudson Seal Coats

each Value 822500
833500 each Value

j y-

t Caracul Coats
810000 each Value

f Sable Squirrel Coats
14750 each Value

each Value
i
2 Fur Sets of black fox sable fox and Isabella fox all perfect

ins rich and lustrous

83250 and 83500 Set
1 Regular price 85000 v

Black Marten Sets consisting of scarf and muff rich beautiful
Skins I-

v 83000 a set Value
Black Russian Hare Sets consisting of scarf and muff very at-

tractive and durable furs v
a set Value

Separate Muffs

f and each j
k

Values 81000 and 1500 V-

T f
Separate Mink Scarfs

v

each Value
v 82500 each Value

83000 each Value 85000-
i each Value 86000

January Sale of

Muslin Underwear
N important feature of the Muslin Underwear represented in this

sale is its exceptional range in styles and prices We have in
L eluded not only the finest grades of French exquisitely

worked and tastefully embellished but also inexpensive kinds made
a view to strict economy at the same time neat and pretty with

no skimping in material or slight in manufacture-
In this sale we also offer a great quantity of garments for little

girls and sizes well made throughout i

We invite the most critical inspection

J Lothrop
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Womans Gowns quality muslin
rull width and length hem-
stitched tudks high neok and long sleeves
JlnlBhed with narrow embroidery
ruffles each

Womens Soft Muslin Gowns chemise
style low neck and short sleeves trim
med with beading and hemstitched Cfreach

Womens Muslin Gowns high neck and
sleeves square yokes with em

broidery each ov-

Womens Chemlee Gowns made of soft
muslin deep empire yoke and short ki-
mono sleeves elaborately f

with lace each Pl ww

Womens Nainsook Gowns Vjieck em-
broidery yoke long sleeves SI 00e icn t

Womens Nainsook Gowns low nock and
short sleeves yoke of good Ci

embroidery each tfJlCJU

Womens Nainsook Gowns empire style
trimmed with val lace
each i3U

Womens Soft Nainsook Gowns che
mJee style embroidery yoke val
lace each pld

Womens Chemise Empire Gowns trim-
med with val lace and insertion cieach TP9 3U

Womens Nainsook Gown9 trimmed
with laos very short sleeves lace
trimmed each P4O
Corset Covers

Womens Muslin Corset Covers full
blouse front trimmed with lace and
ribbon each OC

Womens Nainsook Covers
blouse front tucked back ombrold

yoke each OUC
Womens Muslin Corset

Covers V neck trimmed with em
broidery each OUU

Womon Nainsook Corset Covers
blouse front trimmed with rows of in-
sertion and lace run with silk rJb
bon each OyC

Drawers
Womens Cambric Drawers finished

with embroidery ruffla and tacksPar pair
Womens Muslin Drawers with

tucked and hemstitched ruffles Perpair fcOC
Womens Muslin Drawers with hemstitched and tucked lawn ruffles enPer pair
Womens Nainsook Drawers tuckedwith deep flounces of eyelet swiss

Per pair OC
Third lor Herentli t

Gowns

50c

lawn rum
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Petticoats

Childrens Wear
Childrens Muslin Gowns

and sleeves trimmed with embroldcry 2 to 14

OhUdren8 Muslin Gowns yoke of Inser

ChlldrenB Muslin Drawers trimmed

Childrens Muslin Skirts with
cluster tucked ruffle each

hemstitched cluster tucked ruffle
each

Combination Suits
Womens Nainsook Twopiece Comblna

trimmed with hemstitched lawn rufflessome with ruffle of embroidery beading
and ribbon

Special price 50c per suit
Womens Twopiece Combination Suitscomprising corset cover and drawers

made of Nainsook trimmed with val laceand beading ruffled drawers and nn
Womens Soft Nainsook Threepiece

Combination Suits with vallace embroidery beading and wash rib
bon skirt and ruffled CO OCand lace trimmed per suit

Chemises
Womens Nainsook Chemises goodqualIty neatly trimmed with em

broidery Each
Nainsook Chemises trimmed with cluny

lace and Insertion skirt finished
with tucked ruffle Each

Womens Muslin Chemises with
corded band Each

Womens tuck 75ced lawn flounce Each
Womens Muslin Petticoatstucked lawn flounce
Womens Muslin Petticoats flounceot lawn trImmed wIth cal 81 00tucks Each
Yomens Muslin

50flounce of embroidery Each tp

yoke or cluster tuck9 ruffle on neck and sleeves 2ScsIzes 2 to 14 each
Chtldrens Muslin Gowns SQuare neck

sizes each

tlon and tucks neck and sIcees trIm
s100

with tucks and mile or 25csizes 2 to 1i pair

Drawers trimmedwith tucks and lace edged rUffle SOcpaIr

25c
Childrens Muslin Skirts with

tton Suits chemise and some

ell
skirt per

SOC

50c
65c

Mualfn Petticoats

ioo
deep

and

deep

SOc

med with embroidery sizes 2 to
14 each

Chihirens Muslin

SOc
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1 THE SOCIAL WORLD

President Taft Attends Play
at Belasco Theater

DAUGHTER BACK AT COLLEGE

alias Helen Tnft Renews Studies nt
Dryn Mawr Vice President nUll
Mm Sherman Entertained Bach-
elors Cotillion at New IVillnrd

Fashionable Assembly

President Tat accompanied by Mrs
Taft his son Charles and Miss Eliza-

beth Parsons of Columbus Ohio a
nloco of Mrs Taft who la a houuo guest
at the White House attended the per-

formance of The Taming of the Shrew
at the Belasco Theater last evenIng The
Presidential boy was draped with the
American flag and decorated with poIn
settia blossoms

Mlsa Helen Taft returned on Tuesday-
to her studies at Bryn Mawr College

The Vice President and Mrs Sherman
were entertained at dinner last evening
by the Secretary of the Navy and Mrs
Meyer who had to meet them the At
tarnoy General and Mrs WIckersham
Senator Galllnger Representative and
Mrs JTosa Rear Admiral and Mrs Waln
wright Rear Admiral Swirt Miss Board
man Commander and Mrs Philip An
drews Capt and Mrs Reginald Nlchol
Bon Dr and Mrs Wilmer and Mr and
Mrs William E Curtis

The German Ambassador and Countess
von Bornstorff entertained at dinner last
evening at the embassy Their guests
were Baroness Rosen wIfe of the Rus-

sian Ambassador Senator and Mrs El
kins Senator and Mrs Burrows Repre-

sentative and Mrs Weeks the American
Minister to Roumania Mr John Rldge
ly Mr and Mrs Lawrence

Baron and Baroness Prcuschen of
tho Austrian Embassy staff Mr and Mrs
Matsul of tho Japanese Embassy staff
Countess Alexandra von Bornstorff
daughter of the German Ambassador and
Herr von Bruenlngr of tho German Em-
bassy staff

The Dante Minister and Countess
Moltko entertained at dinner last even-
ing Their guests went to tho Bachelors
Cotillion afterward They had the Aus
trian Ambassador and Baroness Hengol
muller the Secretary of the Treasury
Mrs MacVeagh the Portuguese Minis-
ter Viscount dAlte Representative and
Mrs Nicholas Longworth the naval
attache of the French Embassy and Vis
countess dAzy Mrs Potter Palmer
house guest of Mrs MacVeagh Baroness
Elizabeth Rosen daughter of the Russian
Ambassador Miss Janet Fish of New
York Capt Archibald Butt military
aid to tho President and Lieut Cam
perjo or the Italian Embassy staff

The Bachelors Cotillion the first of this
season was the attraction of last even-
ing It was given in the ballrooms of the
New Wlllard The Marino Band Or-

chestra played for the dancing Mrs
W J Boardman roo ive L thG gut for
the committee which was composed of
Air Gist Blair president Col Montgomery
Macomb vice president Mr F H
Brooke secretary Mr Franklin H Ellis
treasurer and Mr Cleland Davis ilr
James Mandevlllo Carlisle Capt Sher
wood A Cheney Mr W R Hltt and Mr
Nathan Wydth

Mrs Boardman was gowned In gray
embroidered satin and wore a tiara of
diamonds and a corsage of pearls The
guests Included the maids bachelors
and young married people in the diplo-
matic circle official life smart resident
circles and a large number of this years
debutantes and smart visitors from out
of town Supper was served at midnight-
on small tables In the ballroom the sup-
per parties being made up during the
evening Capt Cheney and Mr James
Mandaville Carlisle led the cotillion

The favors were exceptionally hand
some arfd consisted of sliver fans red
fans and red boas for the women and
silver boxes red leather traveling cases
with brushes and red collarettes for the
men For the flower figure there were
garlands of red flowers for both men and

Mr and Mrs Robert B Roosevelt en-
tertained at dinner last evening for their
debutante daughter
tnsSr quests going afterward to the
Bachelors Cotillion

Former Governor of Minnesota and Mrs
William R Merriam entertained a din-
ner company of young people last night
for their daughter Miss Laura Merriam-
a bud of this season They went later
to tho cotillion

Mrs GuldetDuryee of New York
whose winter home is In Washington
where she occupies tho houso of Mr
Pierre Lorillard entertained a company
of ten young people at dinner last night
for her debutante daughter Miss Marie
GuidetDuryeo They went later with
these guests to the cotillion

An interesting party who occupied
seats in the reserved gallery ot tho Ben
ate yesterday wero Miss Katherine El
kins and her guests Mrs W K Vander
hilt jr of New York Mr and Mrs
Robert Goelet of New York and Mrs
Nicholas Longworth They were much
Interested In the proceedings and were
Joined later by Senator Elkins Ho es
corted them to his committee room In-

viting the Vice President Senator Root
and two bachelor Senators to Join them
and have luncheon

After a gay little reception In the com-
mittee room they went to tho Senate
restaurant and had lunchoen Senator
Kean was much amused at Mrs Goelets
remark that things went so fast in the
Senate that she could hardly keep track
of what they were talking about

The Misses Meyer daughters of the Sec-
retary of the Navy have as their house
guest Miss Dorothy Jordan of Boston

Mrs Lyman Tiffany of New York
who spends her winters In Washington
Introduced her niece Miss Helen
to society yesterday afternoon at a
tea She had assisting her Mrs John
P Jackson Mrs Charles H Campbell
Mrs Washburn Mrs Lorlng Miss Wood
hull and Miss Davis in the diningroom-
and Miss Natalie Lincoln and a group
of this seasons buds Miss Mary McCau-
ley Miss Adelaide Heath Miss Laura
Merriam Miss ElsIe Downing Miss Jessie
Krogstad Miss Katherine Brown and
Miss Gladys Hinckley who assisted in
making large company enjoy the
afternoon

Mrs Tiffany wore a gown of mauve bro
caded satin and Miss Parker white
satin and gold lace and carried a bunch
of white roses and violets The young
people of the receiving party were enter
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Our business hours until further
notice are 830 a m to 530 p m

MIdseason
Reduction-
Sale of Richly
Decorated
Plates

is an opportune
to secure

china plates
in all sizes at greatly reduced
prices

The productions of fore
most English and fac-

tories arc included in this
sale offering exceptionally
fine china suitable for enter-
taining and social functions-
at prices ordinarily quoted for
the inexpensive kinds

IVc nre also offering in Hit
ftnlc at special bargain prices
illNCOniLnued patterns of choice
Ten Cups anti Saucers Chocolate
Cup and Saucer After dinner
Coffee Cups and Saucers and
Five oclock Ten Cups end

Dulin Martin Co
Pottery Porcelain China Glass

Sliver c

1215 F St and 121418 G St

tamed at supper following the reception
and wero joined by a company of young
men all going to the Bachelors Cotillion
later

Yesterday the first formal reception
day of the women of tho Cabinet cir-

cle was not an auspicious one so far
as the weather was concerned but hun
dreds of callers both men and women
foUnd their way to the homo of tho Vice
President the members of the Cabinet
and tho Speaker of Uje House where
there was plenty of good cheer within

Mrs Sherman hold a large reception
scores of her former associates in the
Congressional circle to whom she is
more than loyal in addition to scores
or the official famiNes higher In rank
paying their respects to the second lady
In the Sho had receiving with her
Miss Mary Baker her house guost and
several old friends In the Congressional

setMrs
Knox wlfo of tho Secretary of

State has abandoned all her Soda pro
gramme for the winter because of the
recent death of her brother and Is

neither receiving nor making visits
MacVeagh had a large reception-

In her new home She was assisted by
Mrs Potter Palmer of Chicago and
London and Mrs Wlrt Dexter of New
York her house guests Miss Georglanna
Hopkins of Boston and Miss Ruggles

Mrs Dickinson wife of the Secretary
of War who has been at home informal-
ly throughout the month of December-
on Wedneedays was not home yester-
day She was called oat of town by
the illneas of a near relative which Ja-

so erloua that Mrs Dickinson lies can
celed her social engagements for the
immediate future and recalled her Invi-

tations
Mrs Wickersham wife of the Attorney

General held a reception with large num-
bers of women and men in tho legal
circles making up her company of visi-

tors In addition to scores of official peo-

ple She had assisting her Mrs Bowors
wife of the Solicitor General and Miss
Ruth Harla daughter of Mr Justice
Harlan of the Supreme Court Bench

Mrs Ballingor w fe of tho Secretary
of tho Interior who has already many
friends In Washington from her former
residence hero and because she has ob
served her Wednesday afternoons at
home ever since her arrival Just after
Thanksgiving Day greeted many callers
yesterday afternoon at the Shoroham
whore she Is spending the winter She
was assisted by Mrs Piles wife of Sen-

ator Piles of Washington Mrs Frank
Pierce wife of the Assistant Secretary
of the Interior Mrs Humphrey Mrs
Turner wife of former Senator Turner
of Washington Mrs W H H Greon
of Seattle Mrs L C Oilman of St
Paul Mind Miss Oilman and Miss
Piles

Mrs Nagel wife of the Secretary of
Commerce and Labor had with her In
her K street home Mrs A Garrison Mc
ClIntock Mrs Austin Miss GBllaudet
and Miss Squires Miss Cannon daugh-
ter of tho Speaker of the House of Rep-

resentatives held her customary large
reception yesterday assisted by Mrs
Earl Talbot Mrs Busboy and Miss Gil
lett Miss cannon will go to Philadelphia
today to attend the opera

A brilliant wedding In which society
here Is much Interested took place on New
Years Day In Toronto Canada when
Miss Dorothy Beatrlco Glass of New
York and Dr Harry Hyland Kerr of
Washington were united In marriage
The bride Is the daughter of Mr and
Mrs Chester Glass of New York and
the bridegroom Is the son of Dr and Mrs
James Kerr of Warrenton Va The
ceremony toolc placo In the vacation
home of the brides parents In Spadlna
road and was performed by the venerable
Archdeacon Cody of St Pauls Church

The drawingroom was beautifully dec-

orated with palms ferns banking the
mantels and tall slender standard vases
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Indiauians in a Wrangle
Over Wallace Memorial

SET TIP IN THE CAPITOL

Literary Folk Think Error Was
Made In Portraying Author of
UenIIur In Military Dress Others

Protest Because He Is HntleMS Sny

hue Artistic lint Been Sacrificed

Indiana people in Washington in
serious disagreement over the merits of
tho statue of Gen Low Wallace sol
dier author and diplomat according
to the Inscription on tho base which
has Just been set up in Statuary Hall
as tho second contribution from Indiana-
to tho gallery of American Immortals

The statue Is to be a companion pleco
to the figure of Oliver P Morton the
war governor Chief blame for the al-

leged Incongruities in tho statue is laid
on the statuo commission

Point Out Error
Some of the literary celebrities of In

diana an error was made In por-

traying Wallace in military dross They
held that his chief claim to distraction-
was aa the author of BenHur The
Investment of the effigy with the uniform
of a soldier was the conception of the
members of Gen Wallaces regiment-
in the civil war

They cherish the keen resentment ex-

pressed by their late commander
of the criticism of his conduct at

the battle of Shiloh by Gen Grant and
some other military men

There was much dlousskm before it
was decided to emphasize the military
feature In his last years Gen Wallace
complained bitterly of the criticisms ut-

tered against his part m the battle of
Shiloh by Gen Grant He took special
pride in his military record

He served in the Mexican and civil wars
and sought a commission as major gen-

eral in the SpanichAmerican war but
President McKinley thought he was too

oldIn
view of the fact that Gen JOt

Wheeler was commissioned Jn the Span
ishAmeriean war Gen Wallace felt that
he had been slighted and charged the re
fusel of the commission to the work of
political enemies

The figure exposed to view yesterday In
Statuary Hall shows Gen Wallace in

almost defiant pose his buttoned
military coat apparently struggling with
the breeze hut ho Is hatless

Shown Withont lint
Hoosier critics pointed out that neither

on his head nor in his hand is there a
hat cap or military chapeau and they
Insist that the general was too precise a
diplomat to go to war without head cov-

ering
The effigy Is of white marble but the

pedestal ic of Indiana limestone Here
Is another artistic incongruity say the
literary men from Indiana Gov Morton
the companion place stands on granite

The Wallace statue is the only one in
Statuary Hall mounted OB a limestone
base

The critics declare the artistic has been
sacrificed in an effort to advertise one
of the Hoosier States leading industries
and they predict that whoa the Indiana
limstone base becomes seasoned the ar-

tistic incongruity will be emphasized The
Indiana stone admitted to be admirable
for building purposes has a tendency to
darken under certain seasoning pro
coflsos say tho Indiana authors

The Wallace statuo will be presented
and accepted formally to the Congress
next Tuesday Public exercises of un-

veiling will be held in Statuary Hall at
which Gov Marshall and Senator Bev
eridgo will speak and James Whitoomb
Riley Indianas poet laureate will road
an original poem Exorcises accepting
the statue will be held the same day ir
the Senate and the House of Representa-
tives

ARMY AND NAVY

Army Orders
Cart WALLACE 5f CRAIGIB Ninth Gkvakj fe

relieved from d ty at the Arasy ScbMl of tfe
Lies Fort LwiTaraortk Hans to take tSeci
upon the expiration of his prewat o ab-
sence

The hate of absence enated Second bleat
WILSON filth Caralry fe exteKfed

Leave of absence for one taooth to tko effect poa
his aniral at San Franekoo CaL it cnurt 4
Second Lieut STANLEY KOCH Sixth CKT
airy

The foUtrsring trnnsfeia At the request of the offi-

cers concerned MB ordered
First Lieut WILSON G IIEATOX from fee

CaTnlry to duo Second Caralrr
Pint L5 t WALTER II XEILL the First

Cavalry to the Thirteenth Caralry
First Lieut DAVID L UOSCOE from the

Caralrr to the Pint Caralry

Naval Orders
Tfce following orders have been MesaS

Rear Adrciral W W KlilBALL pissed the
retired list of officer of the naiy from Jaaaary
9 1910

Rear Admiral J HUBBARD detached duty cotn-
mxnder Third Squadron Ptdfio to duty
comraandcrinchief U B Asiatio Fleet on board
Charleston

Capt II MoL P RUSE commissioced a cajXain
in the navy from December 4 1939

Capt II S KNAPP commissteBcd a captain In
the arty tram Norember 2 1909

Capt W L RODGERS commissioned a captain
in the navy from December 4 190-

Capt l W HODGES commissioned a captain in
the nary from July 1 19-

WLieut Commander O G MURFDJ commissioned
a lieutenant commander in nay from July
1 190-

9Lieut Commander A ST 0 SMITH commissioned
A lieutenant commander in the nary from De-
cember 25 19C-

9Lieut C E WOOD commissioned a lieutenant
in tho nary from July M 1030

Lieut A C PIOKENS detached duty Indiana to
duty Michigan

Licut J H DEFREBS detached duty connection
Michigan to duty Misslsrfpp-

LLieut E T CONSTIBN detached duty office
Judge Advocate General aty Department to
duty oifico Nand Intelligence

Lieut D P MAXNIX detached duty Mlssbslppl
to dttty nary yard Philadelphia Pa

J V OGAX detAched duty Indiana to
duty Michigan

Ensign F KIMBALU detached daty Panther
continuo treatment NaTal Hospital New York
N y

Midshipman J M DOYLE detached duty Idaho
learn two weeks

Midshipman R 0 orders of January 3
19K duty Panther reToked-

Midehlpman J U CLARK detached duty New
York to duty Panther

Medical Director H R AMES commissioned a
medical director In tho nary tram Xotembor-
S J9D9

Surgeon J M DRISTER commissioned rarjeon
in tho nary from January 5 1009

Passed Assistant Surgeon II W COLE detached
duty Yankton bare one month

Passed Assistant Sargton A M FAUNTLEROY
to duty yew York additional duty Indiana

Assistant Surgeon J R PHELPS detached duty
Now York to duty Yankton

Chaplain A W STONE comnUuioned a chaplain
in tho navy from October 7 1909

Paymasters Clerk T F HOWE appointed a pay-
masters clerk in the nary for duty on board
Wabash nary yard Boston Mass

CoL J E MAHONEY commissioned a colonel in
the Marina Corps from XoTcmbar 27 MOO

MaJ R H DUNLAP commissioned a major In
the Marine Corps from Xorembcr 27 1909

Capt N P VULTB commissioned a captain in
the Marine Corps front Xovember 27 1309
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NEW YORK WASHINGTON

F STREET CORNER 13th
We pay particular attention to mail orders

Annual Underwear Sale
HIGHEST GRADE FRENCH AND

DOMESTIC UNDERWEAR
At the Best Values Weve Ever Offered

FULL FASHIONED OF THE FINEST
MATERIALS

Special Prices for This Sale 75c100
150 200 225 250 300

350 400 450 500 550 and
650 Per Garment

Many Imported Sets for Trousseaux
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STUDENTS TO PRESENT PLAY

Georgetown Dramatic Club Will Aid
Christ Child Society

Georgetown Universitys Dramatic Club
will give its initial performance Wednes
day afternoon January 19 at the Columbia
Theater when It will present a comedy
In four acts entitled All the Comforts
of Home

The production is under the auspices of
the Christ Child Society the proceeds
going to charity Presentations of the
play may be given in New Orleans Bos
ton and New York and possibly Pitts
burg where Georgetown alumni are
numerous Those included in the cast are
Condo Pallen Jfl Daniel B Murray 10

Daniel McCann 10 Edward Carter 11

Charles Angulo 11 Leonard Brosseuu
12 John F Crosby 12 John D Foley
12 Harold Carton 12 Norman Wymard
12 William Sltterding 12 Louis Hag
gerty If and Frank H Burke 12

TRANSFER PATTERNS
Upon receipt of thOr potter ordered on ooapoa-

befcnr place the nxzgh cr glazed tide of the pattern
down on material to be atsmped then preo hot
fistlraa on the tack or smooth tide of the pattern
Be arete not to let ctttero slip

¬

¬

Paris Transfer Pnttern No 8148
Shadow and for ft chafing

dish to be embroidered in or
colors on linen lawn Persian lawn dimity
crossbarrcd muslin or organdy
tom alit and a let in
under bending The edge if finished
with lace

Washington Herald Pattern Coupon

Name

Address

Size desired

Fill out the numbered coupon and
cut out pattern and with
10 cents In stamps or coin ad-
dressed to Pattern Department
Tho Washington Herald Washing
ton D C

Moss for Father Maguire
The aaniVcrsary of the death of Raw Joserfc I

JIacuire first roaMer of holy Cbmforter Catholic
Church Fourteenth and But Capitol streets will
bo observed tomorrow mornIng at S oclock

eases will to celebrated

Taft Will Visit Tennessee Show
President Taft has promised RccveseotaUTo Aus-

tin of Tennessee and a number of bosinesa men
from that Stata that ho will attend the Appa-
lEchato Exposition which will be held at Knoxvllle
tam Sfptembw 15 to October 15

MANTEL
CLOCKS

ELIABLE time
pieces in ma-
hogany cases

of various styles-
A suggestion for

those seeking
gifts of viility

andpermanent value

Brown Armstrong Co

Jewelers 1208 F St

iEAUTY CREAM-
A Delightfully Compounded
SKIN AND TISSUE FOUD

We also make n specialty of Mar-
cel Waving hale DrcwsInR

Scalp Treatment Pnclal
Treatment Manicuring Vibratory
Trentment of the Scalp and Puce

Chiropodist-
We carry a line of HAir Goods In-

cluding Transformations beautiful Ices VSTJ
Switches Coronet Braids and Pompadours and
are the only ones in the city of Washington
telling the popular Cleopatra Braids

v
Telephone Main COST

Open every cTenln tOils reek
Hair and Manicuring Parlors
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Those Rare
Delicacies

which you have sought-
in vain elsewhere those
appetizing dainties so es
sential to the perfect suc
cess of a dinner tea or
luncheon can always be
obtained here

Dependable quality exclu-
sively lowest prices for THE
BEST

G G Cornwell Son
Grocers and Importers

14121418 Penna Ave

Odd Thins Not
Found Elsewhere

Correct
Stationery

We show conservative
styles as well as the very
latest novelties and you can
be sure that whatever we
show is in good

Berry
Whitmore Co

Berry Whitmoro BMj
F and Eleventh Streets

Washington i tn antI G stx
New York WaldorfAstoria and 1153

Droadivay

JHSmall
Sons

FLORISTS
Roses Violets Gardenias Orchids
Prompt service and delivery by

press to all points

A Chance to Buy
CUT GLASS

at 20 Off
XE of the features of oar saw

a tVystal Aloore con
taininff a rich display or trays
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